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Spelling Anyone? 
Motorish driving west on Iowa Ave., past the English·Phiiosophy Building, seem 
unaware of the "LC!w Clearnee," whoop$ "Clearance," sign. Somebody up there 
goofed. -01 Photo by John Avery 
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t>Ji>c:on Relates Hopes 
For China Meeting 

WASHINGTON tA'I - President Nixon 
said Wednesday he is ready to discuss 
wilh Communist Chinese leaders "any 
point of difference that could affect the 
peace of the world." 

At the ame time, Nixon cautioned the 
American people nol to expect an im· 
mediate end to the Vietnam war as 8 by· 
product of hi trip to Peking, sometime 
before May. 

At a news conference in hi office, the 
President hinted that Washington i giv
Ing an extra pu h to its efforts to end 
the war by negotiation. "I am not pre.. 
dieting that the negotiations will suc
ceed," he said. But, he added. "We have 
gone and are going the extra mile." 

ixon said the agenda for the Chinese 
talks, now being worked out, "will deal 
with the hard problems as well as the 
easy ones." He said neither the Ameri· 
can nor the Chinese have set any condi· 
lions for the discussions and neither side 
ha any lJIusions "about the wide differ· 
ences" between the two countries. 

way." 
The President said the administration 

is prepared to consider the establishment 
of wage and price control boards but be 
is opposed to any plan that would include 
criminal sanctions that would "impose 
a new bureaucracy." 

He aid he prefers hi current ap
proach of using presidential powers of 
per uaslon to try to keep industry and 
labor negotiators aware of the perils of 
inflation. 

ixon said that on the trip to PekIng, 
for which he has yet to fix a date, he ex· 
pects to take only "a small working 
party" that will include Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers and Henry A. 
Kissinger. his clo e adviser who helped 
et up the summit session with the Chi. 

nese. 

"This Is a discussion which will I!Ike 
place with both sides knowing in advance 
that there are problems, but with both 
side well prepared," the President said. 
"This is the secret of any successful 
summit meeting." 

He said he and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko had ruled out a side 
trip by the Pre. ident to Moscow while 
he is China·bound. Nixon said a summit 
talk with the Ru ians would be useful 
only if they would produce a "break· 
through" on Berlin. on trategic arms 
limitations or on the Mideast. 

He said the two countrie are making 
good progress on Berlin and on arm~ 
control through lower-level negollations 
and that Midea. t talks are continuIng 
with a po sibilily " oC ome interim settle· 
ment." 

Peking Blasts Rogers 
and does another." 

Out of Lunar Orbit 
"What is important," Nixon went on, 

"is that we will have opened communica· 
tion to see where our differences are ir
reconcilable. to see thaI they can be sel· 
tled peacefully, and to find those areas 
where the United States, which today Is 
the most powerful nalion in the world, 
can find an agreement with the most 
populous nation in the world," 

TOKYO (All - Peking has accu ed Sec
retary of State William P. Rogers of 
"bare·faced lying" in advocating what it 
called "the preposterous propo ition oC 
two Chinas" in the United Nation . 

The secrelary of state also said the 
Umted States sought to deal in its poli~ 
with "the realities of the world in which 
w live" while not forlletllng "Ihe 
legacies o( the pa t," to which the 
agency respondl'cI : SPACE CENTER, Houston (All - The 

Apollo 15 astronauts rocketed out of lu· 
nar orbit and started homeward Wed
nesday, bringing ancient rocks and new 
photos they gathered in man's greatest 
exploration of the moon. 

Astronauts David R. Scott, James B. 
Irwin and Fred M. Worden fired a pow. 
erful burst with their main rocket en· 
gine to break out oC the moon's gravity 
and start the 250,000·mile voyage to the 
splashdown Saturday in the Pacific 
Ocean. 

The first word from tbe command 
ship Endeavour after the rocket burst 
came from Scott. 

"Hello, Houston," he said, "Endea· 
vour 's on the way home." 

Then he added : "It was II smooth 
burn." 

Apollo 15 sped away from the moon 
at more than 5,100 miles per hour at 
the start of a 71·hour coast toward 
earth. 

Magistrate Says 
Elisberg Should 
Be Tried in Calif. 

BOSTON (~ - A U.S. magistrate said 
Wednesday that Daniel Ellsberg should 
be returned to California to face charges 
of illegal posseSSion of the Pentagon pap· 
ers he said he gave to the New York 
Times. 

U.s. Magistrate Peter Princl denied I 
motion filed by Ellsberg's lawyers ask· 
ing that the government be ordered to 
say whether evidence which led to the 
indictment of Ellsberg was obtained by 
wiretaps or electronic surveillance. 

The lawyer, who filed the motion July 
23, contended that if the government ad· 
mitted to the use cit' ~uch devices, then a 
hearing should be held to de termine 
whether charges against the 40·year-old 
rtseal'ch associated at Massachusetts 
InsJilule of Technology should be drop· 
ped. 

Princi said the "proper forum " for the 
motion was in the federal court in Los 
Angeles where he was indicted. 

Princi said he would recommend to 
U.S. Judge W. Arthur Garrity Jr. that 
Ellsberg be returned to California to face 
the charges. Garrity scheduled a hearing 
for Thursday. 

A spokesman for Ellsberg said he had 
no comment "right now" on Prlncl's de
cision. 

A Softening 
Although he has not endorsed 
one, Richard (The President) 
Nixon is taking a softer stand 
o3ainst a Wage-Price review 
board. Meanwhile, 13 GOP 
semltors ha"e openly requMt
~.' ,'·a;' s" h a board be tm-

plernen:'3d, See Page 2. 

An hour before the rocket firing, the 
spacemen ejected a small satellite, 
which looks somewhat like a mail box 
and which will circle the moon for a 
year and scrutinize it electronically. 

On Thursday, Worden will make a 30· 
minute spacewalk to bring mapping 
film into the cabin of the command ship 
Endeavour. He will make two trips to 
retrieve two hatbox·shaped film cannis· 
ters from the l7-million array of camero 
as and instruments in the service mo· 
dule attached to Endeavour. 

The film contains what scientists hope 
will be the most detaiJed charting of 
the lunar surface ever made, including 
views never before seen of the moon's 
hidden backside. 

The walk will being when Endeavour 
is about 196.000 miles from earth. Scott 
and Irwin will remain in the cabin. All 
three will wear their spacesuits to pro· 
tect them from the vacuum of space. 

The spacemen spent the day working 
quietly, to complete their assignment of 
charting the surface composition and 
features of almost 20 per cent of the 
moon. 

A television camera left on the moon 
and controlled remotely by Mission Con· 
trol was turned on Wednesday, but the 
signal was lost after 14 minutes. Offi· 
cials said further use of the camera 
was in doubt. 

During the brief telecast the camera 
gave a clear picture of the lower state 
of the lunar module left behind at the 
Hadley Base landing site. The camera 
panned around slowly and showed the 
atomic·powered science station which 
Scott and Irwin deployed during their 
19 hours of surface exploration. 

Scott and Irwin completed their sur· 
face exploration of the moon on Mon· 
day. They g::lthered 275 to 280 pounds 
of moon samples, including. they be· 
Iieve, a crystalline chip of the original 
outer shell which hardened from the 
molten birth of the moon. 

They made three surface treks, us· 
ing an $8·million moon car which car· 

ried them to a deep canyon, to the foot· 
hills of a 12,OOO-foot mountam and 
through crater field which scar their 
Aunnine Valley landing site. Scott and 
Irwin covered a tolal of 17 miles. 

The lunar explorers left behind a $25· 
million atomic· powered science station 
which already is giving new data on the 
moon. 

Officials said all the instruments are 
operating as planned, beaming data 
cleanly to earth from the Hadley Base 
landing sileo 

Scientists at the University of Texas 
McDonald Observatory near Fort Dav· 
is, Tex., reported they already had 
bounced a laser Jight beam off a reflec
tor device left on the moon by Scolt 
and Irwin. Officials said it took on;y 
four minutes of effort with the laser to 
get a reflection. 

]n addition to reveaUng informfo'lon 
about the moon, the new lunar Solei. 
lite is designed to heJp measure the 
earth's magnetic fields . 

The Pre ident de cribed Communist 
China as also potentially the most pow· 
erful na tion in the world and said there 
can be no reliable world peace "unless 
lhere is communication between and ne· 
gotiations between the e two great super· 
powers." 

And yet. Nixon said. the talks are not 
the kind that would end fighting in Viet· 
nam. "It is not a di cu ion that is going 
to lead to instant detente." 

Th state of the economy vied with the 
China trip for dominance at the unantic· 
Ipated news session, which brought about 
60 reporters crowding around Nixon's 
desk in the White House Oval Room. 

The Presidpnt said h~ , lat,Jg by his 
prediction that 1971 will prove to be "a 
good year for the economy" and that 
1972 will be ' a very good year." 

He said "thp economy will continue to 
move up" and that if he owned stocks 
he would not sell them " in a panicky 

About 2 Million To Get Draft 
Lottery Placements Today 

WASHINGTON (All - The nearly two 
million young men turning age 19 this 
year will get their draft numbers 
Thursday and so have some idea of 
what their chances are of the 10Ltery 
system. Birthdates in brown capsules 
will be plucked from a plexiglass drum 
one by one and matched with numbers 
in yellow capsules taken simultaneously 
from another drum. 

Each capsule will be opened immedia
tely and its contents read by two Selec· 
tive Service workers, first the birth dale 
by James Edmondson Jr., then the 
matching number by David Mueller. 

Each birthdate as it is picked will be 

hung on a giant board with numbers 1 
through 366 and the numbers will be 
po led on a gian t calendar. 

There are 366 numbers thi year be· 
cause those turning 19 were born In 
1952, a leap year. 

Selective Service Director Curtis W. 
Tarr is not ex pected to be on hand to 
watch the lottery because he is ill with 
the flu. He will be replaced by his de
puty, Byron V. Pepitone. 

2 Bound Over to District Court 

Draft officials streamlined the pro· 
cess a bit in hopes of reducing the 31~ 
hour" it took {or last year's lottery. 
They're aiming to do it in 21'l to 3 
hours. It started at 10 a.m. EDT in the 
Com""erce Der)artment auditorium. 

Instead of having more than 100 ad· 
visers parade up to draw the cap ules, 
there wi'l be onlv six taking turns at 
dral"ing 20 capsules. And Instrad of 
turning the drums af'er each draw 
they'll be turned three tim s with each 
change of cap ule pluckers. 

IOWA CITY, Iowa (A') - Two men 
charged with possesion of illegal drugs 
with intent to sell were bound over to 
Johnson County District Court by Police 
Judge Joseph Thorn ton here Tuesday. 

Charges against a third man, John D. 
Rawlings, 21, of Iowa City, of resorting 
to a house of ill fame, were dismissed 
when it was determined lhat Rawlings 
was in a different room of the apart· 
ment when drug sales were made to a 
state agent. 

Bound over to District Court were 
Roger A. Spaulding, 22, and Stephen C. 
Renk, 20, both oC Iowa Cily. 

State narcotics agents testified in the 
preliminary hearing they had purchased 
7,500 tablets of methamphetamine 
(speed) from Spaulding for $695. 

Following the purchase, police search· 
ed the apartment and confiscated 65,000 
tablets oC methamphetamine, a qu anti
ty of hashish and a small quantity of a 
(orm o{ LSD. 

Beautiful 
Today should be another great 

day for all you beautiful 01 

fans out there in beautiful UI 

land, Skies will be clear to 

partly cloudy, with tempera

tures in the mid 80s. Rain 

probability is a low 10 per 

cent. 

The six: Jameo L. McCarthy, 21, of 
Flagstaff, Ariz; Valerie Van Buren, 20, 
of Washington, D.C.; Berry S. Fujishin, 
21, of Homedale, Idaho; J. Brewster 
Bede, 22, of Morlon, Wash.; James 
Hume, 22, of Richmond, Va.; and Ron· 
aid W. Maestas, 28, of Carlsbad, N.M. 

The attack Wednesday by tbe oWclal 
New China News Agency was the fir t 
public reaction from Peking to Rogers' 
announcement Monday thaI U.S. policy 
favors a U.N. seat Cor Communist China 
but not the expulsion of the Nationalist 
Chine e Crom the world body. 

The dispatch said Rogers "vainly tries 
to continue to obstruct the restoration to 
the People's Republic of China or al\ her 
legitimate rights in the United Nations 
and insists on being the enemy of the 
Chinese people." 

Noting Rogers said the new policy was 
in accord with President Nixon's desire 
to normalize relations with Peking in the 
interests of world peace, the agency de
clared: "This fully lays bare the coun· 
ter·revolutionary double·dealing tricks of 
U.S. imperialism which says one thing 

Cheesecake 

An Iron Man 
This is the 0115 week for sport
ing memories. The conclusion 
of the Jack Dittmer story is on 
Page 3. A story about Ulls 
"Iron Men of 1939/1 is on 
Page 4. At right is the darling 
of the Iron Menl quarterback 
Nile Kinnick. 

IoThi i bare·faced lying. Everybod~ 
knows clearly that ' the legacies of the 
pa~t' Rogers talked about glibly mear 
the Chiang Kai·shek clique which ha! 
long been purned by the Chinese people 
and this was created singlehanded b) 
liS. imperialism throu~h occlJPvin~ 
China's Taiwan province and th Taiwan 
Straits by armed force 

uRo er. ' so-called 'rralities' of tW( 
Chinas are his sheer fancy. There is onl~ 
one China In the \~orld , th:t I. , the Peo
ple's Republic of China . U.S. imperial. 
ism will never :ucceed in its plot If it in· 
sisi.s on making it elf Ihe enemy of th( 
Chinese people. ohdurately pushing tll 
'two Chinas' cherne and euphpmisticall~ 
describing this AS 'rcalilics.' " 

This little fellow was squirreling 
around on the Pentacrest when D I 
photographer John Avery paned by. 
The squirrel stopped long .nough to 
ny r " Cheese." 



~;;;'LYlm1;MIN. Viet PrepforAttack · 
I SAIGON (.fl - Three North Gen. Jack J. Wagstaff, com· have to be a genius Lo see their l ing. !he Americans think I~e 
Vietnamese divisions were reo mander of U.S. forces In the idea is to come down here w~r .'s over, that the war IS 

BURTLANCASTER ROBERT RYAN lfEJ.C0B8 
In A MICHAEL WINNER Film 

ported Wednesday trying to 3rd Military Region around Sai. tim grinding down. What a laugh 
build up their forces and supply gon and senior American ad· some e. thaL is. It may be grinding 

I 
depots in eastern Cambodia for ' viser to South Vietnamese "What they've got to do is down on our side. But il's not 
assaults into the southern half forces in the region. rebuild all of those depots they grinding down on their side." 
of South Vietnam. "We 're already ready," Wag. I lost In the Cambodian invasion I Thousands of Siagon troops 

" It's a race a.gainst time to st?.tf declared in :rn Inte,rview. and when they 've got all those, logged through knee·deep mud 
see who can bUIld" Up ,and ~ An,d now they r,e trYIng to you'll see some more action." I in the flatlands of eastern Cam· 
the strongest first, said Maj. gel ht up. 1 don t think you W t ff 'd h t d bodia in reconnaissance In . ags a sal e suspec e " 

I 
I force operations aImed at keep· 

P - R there is ome Infiltration Into ing North Vietnamese Infll· r I sane r e ease SoUI.h Vietnam.'s 3rd Mili~ary tr.alors away from the South 
Regton that Includes SaIgon Vietnamese border. 

ISOOn Paper Says :~: s~~r::r~~n!~~:s :;o:~~~:~ NI'xon Softens 
I 

I WIth CambodIa. 

STOCKHOLM f-'! - North o[ war released by the Hanoi Such Infiltrators m\J;(ht be 
Vietnam is to release 183 Amer· government last December in· from the three North Vietnam· 

. ican prisoners of war Aug. 12, cluded 339 names, ese divisions the 5th, 75th and 
the Swedish dally newspaper The fate of American prison· I 9th operating in Cambodia, or 

View on Wage, 
Price Board FEATURE AT 1 :49·3:47·5:45·7:0.9:41 Dagens Nyheter said 'nlUrSday. , ers long has been a pivotal thev mijlht be Indlvldual re-

1
___________________ " J( the plans for this utter· point in the Paris peace talks I placemenfs for North Vil'tnRm. 

I most secret release operatlon on Vietnam, with the United ese and Viet Cong units already 

NOW .... ...., ... ~,.. .... ~ .. - .. - ... __ • are not changed or overthrown , States maintaining that they , in the region. WASHINGTON IA'I - Pres!· Th •• tchl", "The Sound 
~~I~ an SAS alrllner will lift off lmust be released before a final I "There are rNlllv two wllrs dent Nixon softened his opposi· Siolen the Fury III," pictured • ., 

ENDS WED. ~ I I] III iii i • .• from Vientiane. Laos." \\;th the settlement could be reached, 1!0inll on." said Wallstaff. "One tion to a proposed wage·price WIS on. of two work. by 
prisoners bound for New York, 1 The latest Communist peace is tht' wllr of the bi~ unit~ ann review board Wednesday, say· Sounel, Fury G. Smith stol. n r.c.ntly 're 

~~ 
aid Oangens Nyheter, Sweden's proposal, made July 1, offered one is the war of the small Ing full·scale hearings before the art buildinll. 

billlze t circulation paper, to release the prisoners simul· 1 units. Inside military region 3, Congress could change his ~---------
• ~ The report said the first con· taneously with a U,S. pullout we've only l!ot three enemv mind. 2 E h 5 I 

• ~ tacts in the ecret operation from Vietnam if the United rpgiments where last year While saying he is stili I tc I-ngs to en 

The story of a gambling man and a hustling lady. 
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were made at the end of July. States would set a definite date there were seven. Most of tll' against the idea, Nixon told 
when the U.S. Command in for withdrawal of its forces. I war in militarv region 3 iR with newsmen he is open·minded 
South Vletr.am cabled SAS, the The secrecy surround in~ the small - and local - type unUs. and would consider a wage· F A B -I d -
Scandinavian airline, asking ror opera.lio~ was broken only by I "The second war is the three pric~ board only if hearings ro m rt U I I n 9 
a charter plane. negobatJons for the plane, the divisions that thrp.l!ten Militarv convmced him it could be done 

"The transport was originally paper said. Region 3, The SM question II without stifling the economy. 
planned to take place Aug. 6, The aircraft is scheduled to can the ARVN _ army of thp But he said he would use the Two etchings, valued at more made by A.G. Smith for 
b.ut the de~rture was de!ayed f1.y to New York from Vientiane Renublic of Vietnam _ keep power of his office more vig. than $100 each, have apparent. master of ~ arts thesis. 
hlI A~g. 12, the .paper s.ald, via Bangkok and Rome, the reo three divisions out, because If orously to insure that future ly been stolen from the art "T h e mISSing are enUlI 

A hst of American prISoners port stated. those three divisions come 1ft wage·price settlements are reo b 'Id' d' t C The Sound and the Fury 
tha't makes a new war. T be. sponsible. UI lng, acc?r 109 0 ampus and "The Sound and the Fu 

~-------------------~ J' th ARVN f II Sh rtl bef N' t Security Officer Lt. Kenneth HI" The etching number leve e are u y CII- 0 Y ore Ixon me Sa lor . . 
pable of keeping them out. with newsmen, 13 Republican y. . thr~e IS a color of. a woma Ho rd Rockin' and Rollin' 

OPEN WHEAT 
Paramount Recording Artl.t. from Californl. 

Play at th. 
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"Knowing the Communists' senators proposed legislation to The etchings, las~ seen last while n.umber .one IS a. bla 
thev're never /!oin,g to stop try· establish a wage-price board to Wednesday, were fIrst noticed and white etchmg. 

. . combat inflation . missing on Monday, but the ap- Tucker said that the actu 

V. P liO N i x on 's chief economic parent theft was not reported size of both is 14 by 10 inch let u u t spokesman Secretary of the until yesterday. Norval Tuck· but both were in simple whi 
Treasury J~hn B. Connally, reo er: Direct?r of the School of fra~es which measured 25 

U d ' B'II sponded by saying the admin· AI t, e~plalned that he delaye~ 33 Inches and weigh 10 to rae I n I istraUon welcomes a "full. reporting to the police ~tIl pounds. 
• fledged debate " in Congress he could be sur~ the etchmgs The etchings had been han 

WASHlNGTON (.fl - A two· over the issue. I had not been mIsplaced. Ing in a hallway that COMec 

Thu rsday, Friday and Saturday year draft bill ur.l!ing Presj· A wage·prlce board could be The etchings, which depict the new and the old art bull 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dent Nixon to negotiate a "fl· structured in many ways. II I passages from William FaUlk. ) ings. 
-= nal date" for total U.S. with· could, as Federal Reserve ' ncr's The Sound and the Fury Campus Security of tiel a 
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drawal from Indochina was Board Chairman Arthur F, and A$ I Lay Dying, are part said they are continuing then 
passed by the House Wednes· Burns has proposed, have only o( a collection of nine prints investigation but have no lea 
day and went to the Senate. power to monitor inflationary - - - - --

But antiwar senators said wage and price movements in OK R' ht 0 d' 
they will not even h,a.ve to COli' the econ0":JY' using the power S Ig S r Inane 
duct a fullblown filIbuster to of persuasIOn and exposure to 
block final enactment before hold them down. Or it COUld . as Th pr posed Human Rela· public accommodatioll!. 
September D [. . t i e 0 I . ,. some emocra IC economl~ s tions ordinance was scheduled Under the original ordinl 

It was the House s first vote have proposed. be armed With for its third and final reading in 
ever (or imposing a congres· en forcement powers lh 1 C· t C .\' t' jlandlOrds who refuse to rent . . ., ' e owa I y ounci s mee 109 . 
slOns) stand on endmg the war, The versIOn mtroduced by the Tuesday night but Councilman a person because of hiS sex, e.g. 
although previous proposals 13 GOP sena.tors \~OUI? set up C. L. Brandt 'changed that by who rent to men or women ex 
h~d lost by even narrower mar· wage and price gUidelmes that propoSing changes to the contra· I du ively, is subject to pros 
gms. c 0 u I d. be enforced through verslal ordinance. culion. 
"' _______ iiiiiiiii.. wage,prIce freezes or through Brandt's amendment in erted The council adopted by 

D I AP E R ~~vernment procurement pol· exception clauses In the ordin. amendment by a four to on 

SERVICE 
(5 001. per Week) 

- $12 PER MONTH -
Free pickup & d. ,ivery twice 
• w .. k. Everyth ing i. fur. 
ni.hed: Diapers, containerl, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROC ESS 
Phene 337·'''' 

Saturday 

ICles. . . ance which make a landlord vote. with Councilman J. Pat 
~lle saYI~g h~ has an o~n exe~pt from the ordinance if rick White voting again l it. Th 

mm ~owar t e wag~,prlce he lives in the rented property amended ordinance was the 
b~ard Idea, ,he added, ) a\ ' or if there are six or less rent· I given its first and second rea 
~tlll not c?nvI~ced we can move ers, and employers exempt if in(!s . 
~~ t~~t direction and be effec· • here are four or less employe· The council will give Ih~ 
Live. es. I amended ordinance its thili 
- ----.- I Brandt also moved to strike readin/! at its August 17 mee~ 

THE CRISIS CENTER the word "sex" from the hous. ine. when it may also adopt i 

Somebody cores. ing section of the ordinance . While said he voled aRainsl 

Every day :I p.m. to 2 a.m. 

351 ·0140 

Brandt said thaL the changes 'he prnposed amendment be· 
put the ordinance in "complete ('lIuse h(' was not in favor 01 tHe 
al/reement with the state code" Mrs, Murphy clauses whlcli 
as It relates to housing and Brandt had added to the housin~ 

---.---- - - and employment ections. He 
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I said he was in favor of striking 
"sex" from the housing sectlOn, 
however. 

l In another amendment WIIlte 
wanted to propose a Mrs. Mur· 

I phv clause in hnu~ing only. lit 
~aid . He would have also intro
ducl'd an exception claus, lor 

I 
rharit able institutions such al 
'he Mary Coldren Home lor 

I aeed women. 
White said he would introduce 
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the amendment at the next 
council meeting and ask the 
council to consider it. He is not 
Jplimi tic thaI it will be accep" 
cd . however. "The three II'h~ 
vol pd for Branrl"s amendl}1en' 
~cel1'ed 10 01' m'p" v much in 'A, 
VOl' of it f.md \\ouJrl very likely 
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NEW YORK t~ - Stock mar· 
I ket prices fell La their Imlt,1 
level In more than six m'llrtlll 
Wfldne~dav ror the second em· 
secutive session. 

The Dow Jone industrial aV· 
erage of 30 industrial stock! 
dropped 5.11 to 844.91 This wa, 
ils lowest prylnt since Jan. Il 
when it hit 843.31. 

After an early slide I bri~ 

I
ra lJy deve loped in midsession. 
But the gains were wi ped oul 
as slock prices tUl11bled 10 their 

I
IOWS [or the session at the 
clost'.. 

Analysts attributed the briel 

I rally to bargain huntin~ mull· 
ing from an oversold conditkl! 
in selective stocks. They said , 
investors had overreacted 10 
fears about anolher prime·r.~ 
hike p ro d u c I n g Tuesdly'l 
sharp decline which conUIllld , 
Into Wednesday's early lrIdfII. 
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Organic Gardening 
by P .ul HIUtr 

This is the last column of this series. 
And there are a few loose ends I want 
to tie d,wn. 

The renewed interest in the organic 
method of gardening and [arming is 
not an isolated iacident. It is only an 
outward sign of a much greater event 
in our society. That event may be des
cribed as an awakening from a bad 
dream. The dream began some years 
ago and was the result of two prime 
factors . The first is man's unquench
able greed, and second is his resound
Ing naivete. With the increasing ad
vance of technology man began to take 
upon himself the job of "the grand re
former of the landscape". If he didn't 
like that hill, he leveled it. 1£ he didn't 
want a marsh he drained it. He built 
bls house on established flood plains 
and then cried in astonishment when 
he was flooded out. But he corrected 
that, he built flood control reservoirs. 
And he's filling these with silt by his 
continued erosion of the land into the 
rivers . 

A grand example of this is the Coral· 
Yille Reservoir. Soon to be a huge , {Iat 
mud plain. And then watch the floods 
lear through Iowa City. Man also be· 
gan to manipulate his food and food 
producing techniques. Pesticides in ag
riculture and additives in food products 
Ire the glaring examples here. 

But the bubble has burst. An incrCl(s
ing number of people are becoming con· 
cerned about this thing we call our 
I!I1vironmenl. Food production is an 
area of special interest. Few of us can 
stop the damn dam builders but we 
~an control what we eat. And some of 

tr.nslated by W.ldon E. Heitman 
ISRAEL'S DEFENDER 

WASillNGTON - In connection with 
American Assistant Secretary of State 
Joseph Sisco's trip to the Middle East, 
American propaganda is advertising "a 
new peace initiative", which they say 
is aimed at liquidating the Middle East 
crisis . As the essence of U.S. politics is 
distorted , so is the situation in the Mid· 
dle East. Meanwhile this part of the 
world remains explosive. The reason 
for this is because Tel Aviv is making 
arrangements to annex a large part of 
Arab territory. This is seen in a recent 
decision of the Israeli ruling party to 
maintain the Israeli·Arab borders, which 
hive elxsted since 1967. Only the posi· 
tIon of the U.S.A., their protector, al, 
lows the Tel Aviv aggressor to defy 
the call of the world community to 
shatter the resolution of the Security 
Council and the General Assembly, and 
to wreck any possible settlement in the 
Middle East. Israel needs weapons and 
Washington, striving to preserve all 
means of trade to Israel, takes upon 
Ibelf the role of defender, thereby cov· 
erlng up its own aggression. 

In an address on July 19, A. Eban, 
Tsraeli Foreign Minister, stated direct· 
Iy that Israel's armed forces and its 
economy depend on "foreign support". 
Without this, he said, "we would be· 
come like a heart without a pulse". He, 
of course, was referring to the U.S. 
and, for once, did not lie. The U.S., at 
the present time, is the only (lOwer sup
plying them with arms. American cap
ital investment, various loans, and 
"philanthropic" Zionist donations per· 

these concerned people are joining to· 
gether so that they can be more ef
fective in their efforts. I talked to the 
organizers of one such group last week. 
The group is here in Iowa City and is 
called "The New Pioneer's Cooperative 
Society". It is a true cooperative, be· 
ing so recognized by the State of Iowa. 
In the Articles of Incorporation I found 
the following six purposes listed. (1) To 
provide a viable and low-cost mechan
ism for the consumption of food and 
related products; (2) to stimulate the 
local agricultural production of organic 
foods and provide a market for such 
foods ; (3) to stimulate the consump
tion and production of organically pro
duced food products; (4) to specifical
ly reject products which injure the nat 
tural environment, diminish tho nutri
tional value o[ food and fail to utilize 
high organic standards for food product 
tion ; (5) to provide educational and 
ancillary services to the members of 
the Cooperative and the community; 
(6) to encoura~e all people to return 
to the earth, recognize its crucial im· 
portance to man and animals and re
spect the fact that we are but mere 
guests of this planet, privilegcd to en
joy its use and responsible for its sur· 
vival. In my opinion that last point 
should be lhe prime consideration In 
everything man does. However, it el· 
dom seems to be. Anyway. if you want 
more information about the Cooperative, 
call 351-3287 or 353·5001. 

The University of Iowa is buying and 
using some recycled paper. That's 
great. However , I have been told by a 
reliab\e source thal if the recycled pap-

er had cost ev~n a fraction of a cMt 
more per ream than new paper they 
wouldn't have bought it. Another fact 
to remember: This university produces 
tons of waste paper per day and doesn't 
recycle even one scrap of it, and there 
are apparently no plans to start reo 
cycling it either. 

How about those keep-off·the·grass 
signs outside of the administration build· 
ing. Only these signs don't say "Keep 
Off". They have nice little "in" phrases 
and attempt to capitalize on the grow· 
ing public concern about the environ· 
ment. All this just to keep some grass 
growing. I have news for you people 
who thought them up: the environ· 
mental crisis we now face has nolhing, 
1 repeal, nothing to do with keeping the 
lawn green. Is there that much lack 
of understanding in this unlver ity's 
administration? 

The elected officials o( Iowa City 
have their own "understanding" prob· 
lems. For example, several individuals 
and organizations asked that the leaves 
collected by the city each fall be com· 
posted in one section of the sanitary 
land·fill . The city's action was to wind
row the lcaves and label them as "com
post". That's nonsense gentlemen, i( 
you don't know what compost is ask 
any good gardener. Why didn't you take 
some of that sewage sludge you're al· 
ways using as land-fill material and do 
a proper job or it. The resulling com· 
post would have been of great value 
to such groups as Project Green, and 
to IndiVidual tax paying gardeners who 
would have gladly hauled it away for 
you. 

lite Communist Porty nctcspaper of t/le people of tlte Soviet Union 

mit this small government to prepare 
for war. If one speaks of the "new 
initiative" in connection with Sisco's 
trip, then in practice is displayed the 
old policy directed toward the, procure· 
ment of capitalism in the Arab lands, 
to place them on the wheel of aggres· 

. Sian, to force them to accept all con· 
ditions of the invader, and to have stood 
before them international monopolies. 

Sisco's main problem, wrote "The 
New York Times (July 28), "is to meet 
with the Israeli leaders, and to work 
out a new compromise to the Israeli· 
Egyptian balance of power". The propa
gandizing of the U.S. and Israel on this 
thesis of the so·called "balance of pow· 
er" in the Middle East remains the 
main point of American policy. They do 
nol show the other view of the balance 
of Israeli occupation of Arab territory, 
the balance of population, military 
blackmail, and' the extension of Israeli 
aggression against t he Arabs. From lhe 
point of view of Washington, this "bal· 
ance" must always be in favor of the 
aggressor. Under this cover Tel Aviv 
receives new weapons o( destruction -
"Phantom" and "Skyhawk" jets and 
other military apparatus. The Assoc
iated Press stated that Israel is waiting 
for Sisco's answer concerning the de
livery of new arms. Golda Meir insists 
that this is necessary to "the preser· 
vation of the balance of power." 

Sisco's other problem concerns an 
agreement on the reopening of the Suez 
Canal. Washington propaganda makes 
noise about the reopening of the canal 
as an "interim arrangement", which 
hardly solves the main problems of the 
Middle East. As many observers in 

Washington say, they are trying to 
freeze the key probl~m in the Middle 
East settlement - the withdrawal or 
all forces from occupied territory as a 
main condition for the restoration of 
peace. Sisco has one way to attain this 
"interim agreement". Th. N.w Verk 
Post has affirmed that "Sisco will agree 
to new shipments of arms only if Israel 
agrees to reopen lhe Suez Canal" : 
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him. . A ~edicare uti~iUltion Dean of the CoUege of (edi- l .. ~ainly. the problem is that 
c?mmlttee In. Ka~as CIty de· cine, pro pective member of a one nurse, assigned from Des 
~ldeS the pat~ent s sta,tus , and White House Conference on lhe Moines and the State Depart· 
If .the ahswer IS no, we re stuck aging : ment of Health Is given a 
WIth a two month's 10 S. "The trouble with nur ing large area to ' cover. She'! 

"Rigbt now we have 17 pat homes is their concept of treat- lucky to make it to each fa
ti~nts on welIare. {)Jr working men!. The simplest thing in the ciUty in her area once a year. 
quotl Is 10. What welfare pays world, getting a convalescent There are six nurses to cover 

Iy ILIZABETH ,.OXLEY us per day per patient does not out or bed, to sit up or to walk. God knOIVS how many nursing 
D'I I R---- necessarily cover the cost of seems to be the mo t difficult homes, custodial care centers .t y ewell .,... ,.. caring for that patient. We try for the nur ing home person· elc .. across the whole state. ' 

According to i survey made to clear five to ten dollars a nel. It takes time ; there isn't "Also the e Inspeclors are 
in 1970 by the Univer ity's day for each patient. The co t the staff. Cutting costs only only nu'rses by experience and 
Gerontology Institute, Johnson of caring for him, on the aver· makes the services rendered to training. They don't have the 
County offered 361 licen cd age is '10.60. When we're over the elderly people inferior. background and training needed 
nursing home beds in private our welfare quota, we have to "President Nixon is very up- to in peet nur Ing homes espec· 
facilities Ind 114 in the coon- rl~se the cost per day for each ~t about this problem o[ nurs- lally In the areas of ~ care, 
ty home. Spokesmen It four of prIvate patient to make up the 109 homes. The White House sanitation etc. 
these facilities said that A 100 difference. No two months conference in November will "PhYSIc~1 therapy lind social· 
per cent capacily is a rarity. show the sime amount 01\ the deal with all areas, but heavy izalion are areas tbat all nurs-

One private home, the Clau· private patient's bill. emphasis will be placed on the ing homes have to work on 
~e~ Nursing !fome at 8ll S. ":With an. this time devoted quality or care in nursing I A~ain . cost l~ the problem. If ~ 
Chnton, has IDee closed, m~. to JU t keepmg out of the red, home . Facility has lhe equipment for 
mg 32 fewer beds a~ailable. we have ~o time or money to . "One of the major problems therapy. It doesn't have the taff 
With the new stale licensing devote to Improvements of the lIS all the red tape a per on has to run It AI 0 a pleasant at
r~gulation! un~er considera' l facility . For, inst:mce, w~ need to go through before he can mo~phere' lIS w~1I as II healthv 
hon, some nurslllg homes pre. more lherapeuhc equipment get a place to stay. Somebody environment should be provided 
<tiet that even more facilities such as a whirlpool bath . way on the other ide o[ the "On Id I I d I . . 

'11 be ( ed t I I " . . t d 'd h e ea S ow y eve onlnS! 
WI arc 0 c ose. Some nursmg homes In the coun ry ecl es wether or not acro~s Ihe state Is that 1 I I 

For an understanding of the southern counties 01 Iowa have a person Is eligIble for extended d : itt· r . I? ~~ 
b
l ted b 100 d ' a min ~ ra Ion 0 Inspec Ion. \A" 

pro ems presen y and for per cent welfare people. I care un er medIcare. The only n rRtion wilh 1\ t am a h 
the nursing home or enended don't know how they urvive. person who really knows is the '~he Ide W h c ~?~afc 
care facility. we spoke with a "It would be better if the patient's personal physiCian. :hi~ lncal a~Ulhe rlr\a~~he ~r 
private nursing. home adminis. nursing homes that do provide As a member of a 1970 task \lIlwaVII a reluc~Rn~~ o~ th:r;a~ 
trat~r, an associate dean of the e.xcellent care for weJrare pat force studying the problems in of Ihe IItate to d~legate authority 
medical college (a\so serving bents were paid more so they lowa, I recommended that the to local levels" 
on a U.S. Senate Committee In. could Improve more. patient 's personal phySician . 
vestlJ(ating the aged) and the "Another problem comes with alone be responsible for medi· 1 • • • 
Johnson County Director 01 the two sets of regulations, one care certification. One final source. this time on 
Public Health. pertaining to homes built be. "1 spoke with one woman who I the federal level. Ralph Nadpr's 

Three local administrator$' fore 1957, the other for those finally paid her nur ing home report on the workin~s of nur . 
views on the efficiency and built after lhat time. A fairly bilt , with what funds she ing hnmes recommends that the 
economy oC local nursing hom. new facility, Beverly Manor is could, after everal months of I redcral government take over 
es follow. allowed only two patients to a futile correspondence wilh of· I full respon. ibilitv for establish· 

Mrs. J.ane Wright, R.N. , DI. ~oom, whereas an older facil· fices in Mi ouri and Mary· Inll and enforcing nur~lng home 
rector, Beverly Manor Convale. Ity for the same Ize room is land. I rel!ulations and admlmstration. 
scent Center, President South- allowed four. The result has "As far as conditions In fowa Before the que.tion of local 
east lowl Nursing Home A so- been more income for tbe old· go, in lhe southern counties or f .. deral control Is settled. the 
ciation: er racllity." where our over·slxty-five pop- older person who needs some 

"Our facility has 52 beds, (NOTE: Thls and other state ulatlon is highest, there is the kind of care and can't get It 
with about 75 per cent private regulations written by the State lowest percentage of medical from family or friends, must 
and 25 per cent welfare resi. Department 01 Health are be· personnel. Some counties do not hav(' faith that he wllJ be In· 
dents. BOth convalescents lind ing considered by the Iowa even have nursing homes, let formee! about the services and 
retired persons are admitted; I Senate and House interim fiOC· a Ion e cnough doctors and fprllitics that his communJty 
not .11 are over silty·five. The ial services committees.) nurses." offers. 
Iverage stay l~ two years . "The state regulations are ••• Jf fhp local facilities are too 
Many recuperating from ill. fine and do make for better Mr. Lyle ft'j her, Director o[ crowe!E'd . too eXJ>en~ive or just 
nesse! have shorter slays, facilities . We like to be ideal· Johnson County PubliC HealUl : not hi ~ id~1I of what home Is. he 
!Ome are permanent residents. istie and provide the best, but "No, nursing homes are not mi,!hl hear about nnd contact 

"An extended care facility , who pays? well controlled and in peeted 10 the Visiting Nurses As ociallon 
Beverly Manor has around-lhe- "Profit Is coming to be less Iowa . or .J"hnsnn Countv Social Serv· 
cl~k medical .ttention by I and Ie s a motive for starting ,·It's really not the faull of I tce~. Thev ml~ht arrant~e for 
regIstered nurse. We could , a nursing hom . the Slate Health Department him to receive one hot meal , one 
qualify as a medicare extend. "OC cour , if a private pat· that Iowa 's homes are bad in friendl y lelephont' CII)) a day, 
ed care facility but we don't ient suddenly runs out of mono spots. There just isn't enough and visll s from nurses . 
hln~le medicare pati~n.t~. We ey, we don't ask him to lea~e. ~oney given the department to At least through these servo 

l
"I.811 .t afford the POSSlblhty of If we have to start cutting hire the staff necessary for In· ices. complete alienation from 

ndtng out that I patient's not costs, we have to cut services." speclion" teaching inservice, socipty wili not be the older con· 
eljgible for medtcal'l two I • *. environmental control (sanila- valcscent's only remaining 
months after we've admitted Dr. W. W. Morris, Associate lion I procedures, etc. choice. 

Interview with Ex-Athlete 
iditw'. N ... : L •• t in I IIr. think of the Pentagon Papers?long hair? he handled thJngs too well as 

I DITTMER: 1 don't know lhat's DITTMER: J get sick every athletic dlreclor. (Laughs.) Of 
IIy Jim H.m"lth. I a little over my head. ' Mixed time I see him . th ' . 

feelings on it both ways. May. 1 HEMESATH: What do you call course. at s my personal OPIO' 
be the guy was right but then your haircut? ion, he might feel the same way 

HIMESATH: What do you think again maybe he's a' not her DITTMER: CrewcuL (laughs) I about how I run the garage here 
of Jim Bouton' Ralph ader. I ['ve had a crewcut ince 1 in Elkader. 
DITTMIR: I've read his first H&MESATH: (Laughs.) Oh , played ball for Elkader High I HEMESATH: The day I first 
boo~, don't intend to reael the yeah you're a car dealer. School. (Laughs.) . But every- called to set up an interview 
second one. 1 think ba eball's DlrTMIR ' (Laughs) Nader's hi>?dYh ~ashgot thehrll(ht to wear your wUe said you were In Iowa 
been pretty good to him and It . , IS air t e way e wants It. 

Id h ld k done real well for himself with HEMESATH' Were you ever In City for tbe VIP Tournament. 
wou seem", e cou t~a ~mo~· I· just rattling off at the mouth. the ervice?' I Did you play? 
ey some 0 er way "I" ~nOCI\' ] think he's going to cost John DITTMER N I in~ other ball players. l 'm really Q Publl wf I I t f : 0 , was 4-F. Hay DITTMER: (Laughs.) No, no, 

. c In a II 0 0 mono Fever and IIsthma . . 
not too erazy about Mr. ~outon. I ey on some or this car safety I HEMESATH' Wh t d no. I was Just a spectator. 
] 2Uess you could put It that stuff, the pollUtion stuff. I don 't think of low~ foot:all? a you HEMESATH: Did you see Stan 
ftY~ see where this stuff's gonna DITTMER: Definitely on the Musial? 
H'~ P!SATH: What about Curt , ~o any good. Maybe It'll help I up wing with Lauterbur. DITTMER: 1 talked to Stan "*' . I m some respects, but you'll HEMESATH: How about the lusia!. although 1 don't be
DITTMER: Th .. r~ uain ba~e- I bave lo prove It to me. I Nagel-Evashevski fight? Heve he knew who 1 was. ( 
ban's be~ ."runy .good to hI';' HEMISATH: What were "Dill- DITTMER: I don 't have too talked with him a little while. 
IIn~ I don t know oUite what he S mer Days?" I much o[ an opinIon on it ex. Bul he 's about lhe only one r 
trYIng to prove. Flood.wlS play· DITTMER: Otl, (laughs) the cept to say that It was very ~cally dId follow down there, 
in~. maybe he was Just goIng town chartered this train and poorly handled. It was pretty warm and there 
\11' when I was comtJlg down, came to Milwaukee to see me HEMESATH: What's your op- was fl bunch of us fellows and 
~~~~~~;~~i~lm . ~ v play. Christ, the first time they inion of Evashevski? the heat \Vas gelling to some 
ban ft • t'yO~ ~ay !I~. went the game was rained out. I DITTMER: Terrlfic football of them 0 we went and found 

?I er you re Ire ,~om t e Ne~dless to say a few of them coach! a shade tree. 
pros . never got off the train, didn 't HEMESATH: What about as HEMESATH: I think we'U end 
DI~MER: OnP year of semi· even know they were in Mil- athletic director? it right here, okay? 

pro wi h Dyer ville. waukee. DITTAJER· Well. T don't think OITTM~R: Fine. 
"'EMECATH: How about speak· HEMESATH: What do yOu 
in~ enfjlfjements! I think of Joe Pepitone and his 
DtTT~IIt: Not Inymore, T did 
whell I first 1I0t bllck . It's been 
~ome time ince I've been ask· 
ed. I ort of /lot out of It and it's 
okay with me. 
HI~1!5ATH: Auto~aphs? I 
DITTMI!It: Oh. now lind then II 
eet II reQuest thronl!h the mail. , 
Som, collector will send me I --.... ~---....... 
bubble ~m card or • tJossle 
and ask me lo slim It. The SCHEDULES 
nther month at the high school I 
rp.tlnion. a ~irl I went to school Schedules of. courses for the 
"'ith asked me for my auto- I 1~71'72 academiC ye~r may be 
Il1'lIl)h I picked up In the Registrar's Of· 
HEMisATH: Do the Idds In fice be~Ming today. In addit~on 
Elkader know you were I big I to during the regular office 
lucruer? h?urs , lhe schedules may be 
DITTMIR: Kids' come i.,to tbe picked up 9 a.m. to noon Satur
"Drll'le every now and then day. Students must present IDs. 
They've seen my baseban !lie: RALL V 
ture- on th, wall or their par· A rally locusing on draft reo 
pn'~ l"ld Ihem 1 used to be in peal and draft resistance wilt be 
the "'II inr le"RIIe.~ so thev come held today at noon on the Penta· 
in sod want to talk a little bit. crest. At 5 p.m. a peace lottery 
HI~I!SATH: Do you do any I will be conducted in front of the . 
M~d*''! , little leal/Ue? Iowa City Post Office. The ac· 
DITTM''': No. I just run the livities. spon ored by Christians 
g;lr~cze. Oh. yes. I'm president Affirming Life and the Iowa 
"r .,,'! "ounlrv club. but my term Peace Action Committee, will 
I~ up in two months. coincide with the national draft 
HEMESATH: What do YClU llottery. Jack Dittmer 
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Wi ndauer I Nelson Out for '71 
lOW A CITY, Iowa (.f\ -

eteran defensive linemen 
be lost to the University of 

ootball team for the 1971 
, head coach Frank Lau
said Wednesday, 

Two v 
will 
lowa f 
season 
(erbur 

He 
and 

Nelson, of Bessemer, Ala., have 
started for the Hawkeyes the 
last two years. Their loss 
leaves Iowa with 31 lettermen 
returning. 

Daily 
Iowan 

CHILD CARE MISC, fiOR SALE 
baven' 

said tackle Bill Wlndauer 
middle guard Jerry Nelson 

I recovered sufficiently 
corrective surgery to play 
all. 

[rom 

Lauterbur said that "we'll 
ask the Big Ten for a hardship 
ruUng so that both will get an 
additional year of eligibility. In 
tbese Iypes of cases the re
quests are pretty routine." SPORTS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
lAST 
W. L. Pct. G.B. Want Ad Rates DEPENDABLE chilO care In my STEREO MAsterwork Solid SII 

5 9 625 1 home . Large, renced play yard. I Garrard [u rn labl •. Twin speaker this f 
Both underwent surgery last 

Windauer for an ankle 
and Nelson for knee 

Lauterbur also announced the 
signing of Mark Essy or Des 
Moines Dowling. Essy is a 5-11, 
2)3-pound middle guard and 
also is a weigbtliftlng cham
pion. I 

Baltimore 
, Boston 

6 3 . 1 W d Indoor and outdoor activities. Ex· Good condition. $55. 338-3980. ~ 
62 45 .579 41/2 One D.y Se. or I ceUent references. Regina I:tIl!h -

spring, I_..:;;;;~;:;;;;::r:::==~=======-:::::::;:=;;;;:;;;;::======;..;;..I Detroit 57 50 .533 9
'L arca. 351-'1094. 10·7 KENMORE 3 eyrie washln.!! Ill,. 
Tl Two 0 Y lk I Word , chine . 11k. new. $125, or oil •• 

54 56 .491 14 I S EXPERIENCED CHILD care - my Must se ll. 351·2678. I-injury 
troubl es, 

New York 
Washington 
Cleveland 

h 0 20c W d hame, lull time, rrfcrences fu r· . - ---~-
44 62 415 22 Tree .ys ..... . I Dr Dished. 351·7064. 8-6 CAMPING GEAR - 8 K 10 .ehl-

. tent. 2 sleeping bags. Colema 
43 66 .394 24lt Fiv, D.ys ........ 23c • Word RIDEIl WANTED I stove, lantern. New, cheap. 33= Wind auer, from Chicago, and 

I Era Sets Hopetu/ 
recedent for Future 

WEST ' i 9515. I-
r.n D.y. ....... 29c. Word THREE Nec;hl portables!' all d-

Oakland 68 39 636 I TO RIVERSIDE. California, Augu.t zig zag and buttonho eS. Plv _ 

I 
Kan as Cl'ty 52 52 '500 lA' )ne Month . . . . . 5Se. Word 9lh. No expe" •• s, shAre driving . payment. or $550. Wayne's Sewln ronmen . • ~ Denny, 1·364·3525. 8·6 Center. 107 2nd Avenue. Coralvlll~ 
California 53 58 .477 17 Minimum Ad 10 Words 351-1lm. 8-

P '

Chicago 50 58 .463 18'>! WANTED KALONA KOUNTRY Kreatlons . Th_ 
M' 462 18'L place with lhe handmades. 1<-

mnesota 49 57. 1/2 PHONE 353-6201 WANTED - Child care and house. I lona , Iowa. ((1,61 
Milwaukee 46 61 .430 22 keeper. FuU time. live In or - -, --~ 

,
' Ieep out. Rererences 351.8446. R.6 MAN S S.speed Schwinn bicycle -_ - __ _._ - - lar"e, black, light. 35 ('()J37. a... 

NATIONAL LEAGUE -- WmlAN'S 10 speM bicycle. 3~8· 1- --
EAST I 2821, evenillis. 8·5 STUDENT SALE - Stove, ,errl 

, - --- -- I erator, bofJ , drehsel', wardrobe:-____________ WANTED - 32 cal. brass caslnlls drapes. chairs, plus, 351·6727, 5 te: 
SI*',I Feature game, losing 27 to 7 to a big and La 8 and carried in for the to 9 Iowa! The Hawks had cov- Pittsburgh till 41 .624 I rYPING SERVICES I lor 32 cal. S. '" W. 33l!·0137. Ifn , 7_ p_.m. ___ 8.:::; 

B 

This 

Y JERRY KOLDA I fast Michigan team. core. Kinnick drop kicked the ered 79 yards in six plays. Chicago 59 50 .541 9 , I NEW D'iNACO PAT 4 pre·amp Inc::: stereo 120. $200, 351·7601. eve _ 

Y
ear a new coaching The Hawkeyes took an early 7 extra point, slicing the score When Iowa kicked off to Min St. Louis 59 50 .541 9 ELECTRIC - Fa.t. accurale, ex· ning.. Be 

I 9 7 M· I ~ Y k 55 53 509 121,2 perleneed. rea.onable. Jane Snow" MOBILE HOMES 
staff ha s come to the UniverSity to. O. ead on a pass play (rom - mneso a. nesota , the Gophers desperate- "W or . 338·6472. 10·51J' USED VACUUM cleaner. - SIO "p -

. Once before, afler sev- KInntck to Buzz Dean. But a 97 With five and a half minutes Iy tried to pass their way out Phillldelnhia 4" 6) .440 20 - -- --I BRENTWOOD 8 x 42 Hilltop nall .r Guar8ntoed. Phone 337·0060. oC Iowa 
era! 10 

. t' b f Montreal 43 66 394 25 PROFE$SlONAL SECRETARY will Ct. Best arCer. 'Phone 338.2108 11-2'1::" 
sing seasons, a new yard pass mtercep Ion y a~u- I remaining, Kinnick returned a of defeat , but Nile Kinnick as- . do thcsls or manuscript typ,ng., 8.6 TWFANIES LAMBSKINS 11'·-

I T H d tl f d I f WEST Phone 351-4892 3·31 I - - " qua .,..-
roachin R staff came and a phen- ous om armon an a cos y punt rom the 10 to his own 21. ' su re owa 0 victory by inter- -- - ------ - - 1969 BARON 12x60 _ Unfurnlslled, .temw"!'e; candle •. I.alhers. potl-

football season followed . fumble turned the tables on the Once more the square iawed. cepling a pass at midfield J'ust S F'raflrisco 1i7 45 598 MANUSCRIPTS, General - Notary 1 t vo bedroom. Rea~onable. Calli 101 51h2 St.cel, Coraivlile. 2·9 w.ek-omenal . Public. Mary V. Burns, 41 1. lawa 6211-2083. 8-6 da ys, ·6 weekends. I4ii: 
ootban fan are hoping Iowans. irrepressible ile Kin n i c k before the gun. The score stay- l.os >\ j;(eles 59 51 .536 7 Slile Bank Building. 337·265E. 8-6 - -Iowa f 

that Jig 
1969 BARCROFT - Less th~-;' $80 

htening will trike twice. Another fine Michigan per- sw:mg into action. Kinnick ed Iowa 13, Minnesota 9. H~lI·ton 55 54 .505 lO'h I ___________ per month . 12 x 50 two bedroom. CYCLES 

Let us 
in Iowa C .354 27

1L 1____________ Amana . 8·6 1965 HONDA 50 - Need. wO~k; return to a late fall day rormer that day was quarter- threw a 17 yard slrike to Buzz I Seven Iowans were full tl'me ~ 'I:jnta 57 56 .504 101,2 HOUSES FOR SALE Washer and dryer. 622·3525, Middle I 
City and take a look at back Forest Evashevski. Dean. On an attempted pass to I perfonners that day, - Nile incinnali 40 73 "" I THREE bedroom. annex. F-u-rn-Ish. Phone 35(.86U3. ... 

the sea son that produced fool- BackJield coach Frank Cari- Prasse, interference was ca1l· Kinnick , his sixth strai~ht BY OWNER - 4 bedroom., den. ed , air, sheds. beellent 10caUo~. 1970 KAWASAKI 250cc -. 1,700 
b I I 

I 
d 

. t M' t ., ~ ., ,",I,,..., ,,, ... P,·.cl,ers Family room, iarxe yard. III $2,000. 338·5521. 8-61 miles. E.cellenl. $550.351-4322. 
ball's fa 

Nove 
U ous ron Men. den nhilosoohized on the Michi- e agalns Inneso a, gIVIng I ga me without relief. end~ Er. . ., .. t;': Montrose. 338·3777. 8·5 ---- u 

mber 18, 1939 was a beau- gan loss this way: "We may lowa the ball on the enemy's win Prasse and Dick Evans ; F':.~Ji~I~~D·w~~~~,ETfo~i2 al~n~~~: 1966 HONDA 300 Super Hawk . • 250 
In Iowa City, ideal loot_ I have taken a beating, but we 145-yard stripe. I tackles Mike Enich and Wall V NATlON~L LEAGUE WORK WANTED 10.20 porch . 38 Htlltop. 338·0166. or besl oCfer. 337·3793. Ii tHul dav 

ban we 
fast riel 

ather which provided a learned something from it, and Fullback Bill Green raced I Bergstrom; guard Ken Pettit, New York Sadecki 5-3 at EDITING AND linguistic .upervt. LO x 55 PARK E-S-TA- T-E- i9~~: 19~0~~D~~to~e$57~~·B1~5·0f~~~ 
d. A capacity crowd of when you learn from your de- around hi own right end to the and center Bruno Andruska. 1 Atlanta Kelley 6-3, N slon of paper, lhesls or book bedroom. air conditioning, car· Two heimcts, carrier rack . Nick, 

I d · ted I th ( t II d 't I II M' t 38 0 th t I Y I h d' , . tength manuscripts. International petlng. 337·2200 aIter 5 p.m. 35H367. Ii 50.000 fa ns sa. elec ~ a e ea s, you rea y on 0 e. I .lnn.eso a. . n. e nex p a , owa a spent Its resources ; ' San Diego Kirby 10-7 at publish In, experIence. Can work jn 8·5 ----
an SInking behInd the Michigan _ Minnesota scores Kinnick Circled right end for the eason and the Minnesota Chicago Dizzaro 2-1 Russian, German, French and 10 x'. VINDALE _ Air c· -- d,.-t.'-on-"d-, 19~7IooSUCZUKII I 12Occ. Good condltlon, sun beg 

west sta d f d
· t 1- Dutch. MedIcal, technlcil and gen· "" vu - •• a 337-4858, Betsy. a.s 

nds, forcing a shadow were usually clo e, and the fact ten yar s - 28 rom pay If. game had taken its toll of play- San Francisco Maricbal 10- eral subjects. BIbliography complla· 1:\':Jrt~p . fully carpeted. 351.19~:6 1870 SUZUKI 1%5cc . good condltlon. 
across t he turf. that the Michigan-Iowa score Now with 3 minutes to . play, ers. With Nile Kinnick leav- 7 at SL. Louis Cleveland 9-9 gfa~k:.n~51~~~~ln" Contact L. :8 Less than 3.000 miles. ,375. 3.11-

biller taste 01 eight was not, had made the Mlnne- Iowa had a chance to Win the ing early in the Northwestern N' 0945, 337.245'. I-! The 
~traighl 
lingered 
Iowans. 

defeat by Minnesota sot a players even more confi- game. A hush fell over the game because of an iniury, the Los Angeles Singer 5-13 at PETS RIDE WANTED 
in the mouths of dent the day they played Iowa. crowd, and even the pennants courageous, outmanned but Houston Billingham 5-9. N 

The fans' hopes for re- When the third quarter of the atop the stadium hung motion- never outfought Iowans, had to Pittsburgh Kison 2-2 
TO WEST Coast - August lOth on. 

at f'OR WHATEVER you want to gIve Wlil share expense •. 337·9946. 
- FU.TY pupple., part Husky. 8·5 

vE'l1~e a pneared to be lading Minnesota game got under way, l less... settle for a disappointing 7-7 Montreal Stl'ohmayer 4-3 , 
shadows that altel'noon j ~I looked llke the Iowans were .Talt Cummins, ~ormer sports tic. 

N 643·5852. 8·6 RIDE FOR three lo N.Y. .round 
with the 
~5 years 
ter of th e gAme began. 1 Kinnick was forced to punt from plds, Iowa, recounted that mo- and in the Big Ten with fOllr M'I k Lo k d 7 7 

PUREBRED German Shepherd pups, 
seven weeks. Shots, wormed, ,30. 

503 S. Van Buren, evenings. 8·6 

August 21. Roxanne, 337·5505. 8·6 
TO WASHINOTON, D.C. area aCter 

July 29. WIIi share gas. 338-4813. 
8-6 

ago. as the fourth quar- In for a long afternoon. Nile I d~rector at WMT 10 Cedar Ra- Although they finished sec- AMERICAN LEAGUE 

I h d d h ment this way' "The particu .I wau ee c woo - or 
ore read Minnesota 9, t e Iowa en zone an t e Go- '. - wins, ~e loss and one tie, they Slaton 7-3 at Oakland Hunter The sc 
nd Eric Wilson, former phers returned the ball to the lar phase of the. MInnesota had the best season record of 113-10 N 

KITTENS . ooe grey, 2 blacks and 
• motley black will need homes 

beglnnln, August 13. Please call 
now to reserve one . thank you ! 
351-4062. 8·6 

FOR TWO to Boston area. August 
Iowa 0, a 
sports 
Iowa, re 
we dldn' 
we were 
game." 

In Au 
sidered I 
J!ame, bu 
son. Ten 
ball lay 
tough sch 
peets for 
were ver 
made up 
players 
onlv one 

publicity director at I Hawkeye 27. game that made It s,o great any conference school, having I Chicago Wood 12-8 at Cali-
calls ... "11 looked like The crushing Minnesota attack was that the 'pla~ whIch won won both of theIr non-confer- , forn.ia Wright 10-10 N 
t have a chance, as it moved the ball goalward and the game, while ,.t may have ence games, giving them a 6-1- Minnesota Hall 4-5 at Kan-
completely out of the four plays found them 4th down been new to Mmnesota, un- 1 record. I C·t D I C t 3-5 N 

, with ~ yards t? go on the Ha.wk's f~lded befor~ the capacity sta- For the £lrst time in historY, 1 sa~lev~l~nd a COI:~~n 2-3' at 
~st the experts had con- 7. MInnesota s F';anck skIrted dLUm crowd In such a way that the Coach of the Year award Washington Thompson 0-2, N 
owa not only out of this left end and went In (or a touch- everybody knew what was sup- j and the Heisman Trophy, in- Baltl'more Cuellar 13-4 at ----------

d posed to happen and then sat I AlR CONDITIONED, unapproved, t out of the whole sea- . own. . ' . , .. dicalive of college football 's New York Kline 8-10, N fur ni shed, slngle rooms tor men. 1958 CHEVY 2.door, 6 cylinder. 11 

de olate years of foot- The Gophers extra pOint at- I there and watched It happen . most outstanding player, went I Detroit Chance 4-6 at Bos- ~~~ife:.trj:~k~~on~s c~:,rJ~~s·a;3a~t~f. runs. $50. 338·0301. 8·6 
behind Towa. With the tempt by Mernik was blocked As the ball was snapped by to a coach and player from t P t 9.8 N 11 East Washington. Phone 337·0041. 1967 GALAXIE - 390 lutom,tlc. 
edule they faced, pro _ a~d th~ third qua~ter clo ed C~nter Bruno An~ruska to Kin- the same institution, Coach An- ~ e ers '_ _____ 11I-6ar ta~:c~~errtade c~rc~~~n;'r !al;'~,;clr 

an improved season With MInnesot.a l~adIng 9 to .0, ~Ick, Fullback BIll Green. act- derson and halfback Kinnick , I R~~l~~.,r~sbe~m~'~d-d~~~heCi::;; ~~ss.!~e .berore noon; 35l-9743, lea;~ 
Y slim: the team was I a,nd also .dommatJ.ng the stalls- 109 as an ap. paren.t decoy, respectively. ', 10 campus, shopping, grocery stores. 

t h g 13 f t d t st ak d d f Id d t Ih . 5d3 Muth ':nnton. .tdl·3148 after 1964 F'ORD Falcon station wagon. of basically the same ICS" aVIn .Irs owns 0 re ~ own Ie WI e 0 e The Hawkeyes ranked among (:30 p.m. 9.16ar Excellent condition. 351·8273 or 
who, in 1933, had won Iocwa sld3'th H k 'b left. ~Ight haflfbkack

h 
Dedan

ff 
cKa~e the nation's t.op ten football : PRIV-AT-E- sin-gle- Car responsIble ~_4._25_69 ~ft_er_5_p.m. 8·6 

~ame. . ou , e 8W eyes pOS~1 Iv a:oun" on a a e an 0: tn- , '4811 and to this day the 'Iron male student. KItchen facillttes. 1963 IMPALA 327, while. 1400. Call 

6tb or after. 338·6625. 8·6 
TO OREGON - August 7·9. Phone 

FREE PUPPIES . Border CollIe _ 353·1450. 8-5 
Dalmatlon plus. Calt 337·3076 TO CALIFORNIA alter August 6th. 

anytime. 8-6 Share expenses. Sue, 351-8620. 
8-6 

ROOMS FOIt ((ENT 
AU1.05.DOMESTIC 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

FEMALE roommate wanted -
Two bedroom apa,.tment. 353·3241, 

days; 351·1767, evenings. ~6 

NEEDED - Three female room· 
mates, September. Close, rurnlah. 

ed, ulUtties. $64. 338-0355. ~t 

MATURE male Over 21. Preferably 
medical or dental, share oQe btl!

roam furnished apartment. AC, 
utilities paid, $65 month. Alan Keel· 
er, 338·5572. Alter 3 p.m., 356·2235. 

U 

ONE GIRL to share furnished 
aparlment. Close [0 hospll .... 

338·2406. H 

TWO GIRLS to share furnished 
duplex, $60. 351·61178 afler 3 p.m. 

11-5 

WHO DOES IT? 

ARTIST'S Portraits - Children, 
adults. Charcoai. $5. Pastels. $20. 

Oil, $85 up, 338-0260. 11).7ar 
WINDOW WASHING. AI Ehl. Dtal 

644-2489. 1),(7 
WE REPAIR all makes ot TV'., 

stereos, radIos and tape players, 
Helble and Rocca Electronics. 307 
East COllrt Street. Phone 351.f)2jO, 

11).11, 
But a n 

('ome to 

, th ? It d th k f d d b k t Ih M- , "" $45. 337-9786. 8·6 arter 5 p,m., 351~609. 8-6 
ew coaching stalf had VIn IS ~ne. . appeare e OIca e ac 0 e. m~es, Man team' or 1939 'is remem- ----- "- --
Iowa City , headed by last two vIctOries had laken too Iota 40, and . as char.gmg 1m- bered with respect by former L~~~:;'at~~U!~~he~?;ry:r~ms~in::~ 19~1.~~1Y,M~~IrH e",;'d E'::!'~~~n\~~ri~ FLUNKING math 0;b.~i~-I-ta-U5-tlesl 
e Anderson a former much out of the players. Thev men closed 111 on hIm , lofted t d' th'h I f I h 3 9582 99 ,ound, body shol. $50. Call day Call Janel. 3311-9306. 9-17.1 . h d d r t d fl ' h lopponen s an m e ears 0 I ~n y. ~5 _eae _. _ 51_. '" __ ~ ~ only 338·0157. ten -- 0 Or. Eddi 

Notre Da 
had left 
piJ!skin ta 
tan corn 
was " rey 
and up f 
came ba 

me All-American who a e ea e a power u Pur- a pass to t e left. Green had low footb 11 f ATTRACTrvE SINGLE room ror - -
Holy Cross to teach due squad in a baseball-like I slipped behind the two Minne- I DB "'ddla A ~ns. b t itrl with private enlrance. 338· LEAVING town, must sell 1957 4· 

f 
I 

I r I', e n"erson es sum 3053. 9·lar duor Chevy. 265 V·8 standard. 
clics La the boys In Lhe score 0 4 to O. sola defenders. : d thO t . . I: 1 Boctv rusted, only 50,000 mUes ' l'e· 
Stat·e . Alon" '~Ilh h'lm A man to gain All-American Broadcaster Talt Cummins I mh anze d I~t ell am 1111 a rermalhr, ----------- built engIne. Dependable Iranspor· " e ma e a lP c n~e 0 e APARTMENTS FOR RENT I lauon. $50. 683·2783, 8·5 
line coach Jim Harri honors in 1940. Mike Enich, had continued, "The nass c:.ltch 1939 "1" ht 
rom Mi~sissiopl Stat~ broken through the Purdue line was made by Bill Green In the d scar Sinh" ' (II am ml Ihl! II I 

. to bl k t t hi h i d d lh t th prou 0 ese e ow~. ave FURNISHED IPftrtment - Walkilljf AUTOS·FOUIUN·SPORTS 
ckfleld coacll Frank oc wo pun s, W c re- en zone, an a was e I I d d I distance. 338·8833. 8·8 ----------

INSURANCE 
Homeown ... 
Mobile Hom. 
Motorcycle 
Auto (also SR·· l) 
Boat. 

Llfe·Rates you c.n live wlt~ 

Cal'ldeo. 
Now a 

sulled In game winning safe- I thing that plunged the dagger nevert ~oac 1e h nor a eve' l ONE PERSON \0 share three room ]970 FIAT 850 Sports Coupe - 11. 1 
mpmber of ' aotball's ties. into the Golden Gophers fmm expec ~,coae , a gamer group rurntshed apartment. Close. $67. 000 miles. Superb. $1895. Phone IRVIN PFAB INSURANCE 
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